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of Paul a
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help in the erection and quipnH.·nt of the :\lt1m11i .i\I motial Library Building.
The an:wer mu t be 'ye " or "no".
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Your an wer i not to the Committee who.e duty it i. to pie

thi .

bt. \'e · l i1 it:-; who neither

ut to our lo\'ed and honor d de,.d, to tho

. aid "no' nor kept i Jent when God and connt1 )' call cl them.

You v:ill a· "yes eventually, why not now?

Put your~e)f on r corcl h ·

writing your intention to .. P. FRA "TZ, Tr a urer, 2147 ~outh T\\entieth
Street, Philad 1phia.

Du it to-day
THE C :\TJ\IITThE.

MISS LO I E HrnK LE
The Athletic Association filled 'llP
an odd Saturday with pleasure and
profit for evel'ybody with the May
Uay celebrntion. Fro1n noon until
elev<!n o'cl rk, something wa · 1oing
every moment. During the afternoon,
home-made take:-; and tandy along
with ice ~re11m and len10nacJ • were
sold, flower gil'l. dispr>nsed llwir
blooms, barkerM for the "<'one<>ssion aire. s" filled till' uir with then· rancous
crie and Mll . 7.amba told th past, '
prc ·ent. and future of all. .
. At fiv o,'clock a. ?plend1d ·uppP.r
wa · •rv d m the dining room.
:\lay Dance Big Feature

URSL US LO E

BERG L

TO M HLEL ·-

TEN. I ' 1\1 AT H

hart Opened
The chart tor the eating at
the Junior play on Saturda) evening, l\Iay 13, was op nted la t
week.
Desirabl • seats may h
s cured if person· communicate
•arly '·ith W. R. Shaffer who hn
charge of the program.

t)H. GOOD .'P'E,\KER

AT .\IE. JORI.AL . ER\'I E

I• rutch y Win Easih; heely nable
:\lonumenl to Rev. "illiam A. Heimerl
lo FinLh Match on Account of 11lnes
'98 i L'nv iled at C ~ntral
.' minar)
In a hard fought net battle, Ur·inus lost to Muhlenberg by a score
Dr. Jnm
I. Good cl •liv •r 1 th atlof
2-1
on
Tuesdav
afternoon.
dr
... t th um• iling- 11r t~1 • n l u
1''i utche~ and
heely, ·starting the
mcnt to the R •v. \\'. A . .H iuw1 t, 'H •
1
sing! s, played a good game. Howcur martyn·<I mi sion m : to China, at
ver, when Sheely was forced to rethe 'om m ncemcnt Day ·xt>n·i l'S of
tire and G. M. Millet took his place, GEORGETOWN PROVES
Cent1·al Th ological • eminm·y in Daythe team-work in the double was
ton, Ohio, on Thur day aftPrnoon.
lacking. Thi may have bee~ due to
SUPERIORITY OVER VARSITY Alt f a Lr ief bioKra µhy of R .,..
the fact that Frutchey and Miller had
R •im rt, Dr. Good •mpha izecl his
At sundown the f ature of the day not practiced together
ufficiently,
on eci at ion to his mi.. ion; und uddwas p:e cnted-th~ May l~ay dan1:e" since it was expect d that Sheely
r inu Outcla sed by Intercoll giatc
<'d thul mis ·ionai·i s a1 ~ hu1·n nnd not
by the coll ~g' girls.
1\1 iss Lom
would be the · cond memb r of the
Cham pion
impl • ducat d to their t:1 sk.
Hinkle was Queen of the May. Dur- team.
Jn a game of bu ·eball 011 Friday
Hi· mi ionary 'l.enl mnnift> ·t <l iting the dant't>' he _ang a b autiful
Sheely, playing hi. first game of Ur inu::> wa" greatly outclas ·ed by the " •II ·•en in : minary day., wlwn hi>
olo.
The Mis·
Shoemak 1· and intrrcollc·giat t nni ·, made an x- 1 ecognized inte1·coll •giate champion , and R •v. Prtri w nt out among h
WulkPr wrn· µag girl::i. Mis., Neff <eptional showing of :kill, in ·pite of l~e:orgetown Univ 1 ·ity, who 11ave de ( hun:h :, arou. ing them to th ir ta k.
was the Queen'.s .Jester. The Fuiry 1he fact that he had only partially feated teams like Lafayette, Prine• .\t the completion of hi · seminar:
Dan<' rs were t.he Misses S:ira Hinkle, reto\" red from illness and it was du. ton, Holy 'ross and F'ordham and •\·o rk h • pr •at·h d for one \'l'UI' unt I
D ibert, Vin • and <~roning r. Their to this that he wa, unable to fini h th have won sevent n game· in succ s- l he ~Ii" . ion Board :ent him to him1.
dance was the "1\loment Mu ·i<-ale." matc·h. Frut<:hey, with his well-known sion. The . Ur inu · nine could not '1 he
\\."e t
no languag • ·ehool i11
Other <lancc>s were the "Morn
ing ability play d a :t ady game and with : )lve Reynold ' fa ' t C'Urve ball and hi · day:, but after thr •e l•ar ~ o
1
Song" by the lower cla · e ·, thP. ' 1' ail'y :ippnr~nt a!'e d feated R ssler in the a: a re ult •. only _three hits w re ga1 - labor h acquir •d . uftkient know! •c lg
Pipes" by the upper cla s • ', und the .·ingl . by the core 6-2 and 6-1. nered off h1 deliv ry. On. the othe,· tn preach to th p ople. Hi. rou11t "Flower S Hers."
liller, taking Sheely's place again ·t hand, "Pop'' omog wa · hit har? b• nanc
alway. 001·" a . ll1il1~. when
It was indeed beautiful to ;e' lhe' Boye• aft r Sheely had dropped ont'. tne batte!· who knocked t?ree p1lch- other· w re dPpr : ·ed, und hi: \' ord ·
dancers l'Ome out, n ·embl ·. :is the ~ct with a core G-3 and won the sec- r out ot the box ~vhen Geo1get?wn of che •r brought peace and qui •tn • ·
un et, to the strains of GJ"i •g'· ond ~ t b\" the ·core 8-6, played a , played the Washington American t) t1ouLled h •art·. H was untiring"Morning," and group th ·mselv
rathel' un teady game, due. to the fact League team. Ur. inus' run was count- i t his etfort and willing to mak · any
around the May Queen. Th• puge that he had not the time in which to l l in the fourth when with one out .:acrifi e for the hincse peopl '· One
girl annol;lnced each number, and the Tl operly "warm up,'' and he dropped Kengle doubled to right and sco1·~d ummer R •v. Reimcrt and hi: wift.•
dancers tripped over the greensward. his :et by the :cor of. 6-3.
· on 'ornog' · hot ~ingle. Aft r this di d not retreat to the mountain a
Special f •aturc dances w r. · . the
En toto, Ur ·inus made a good ·how- rnund onlv one of the R d and Black the mi:. ionarie are l'omp lied to 1lo
"Fir •fly" by five-year old Mtlhcent ing for the fir ·t match that ha been men r ached fit .. t, on an error by on at ount of the inten. e h at. Late r
Price and the "Butterfly Dance" of hcl!l on the home court in a period Donovan in the ninth. The men fol- it wa. learned that he refu 'U to g
Mi s Nickle and Miss Roe, (?'iven by of two years. Boyer and Res ·ler for lo·wing could not deliv r and WL m r i 1 order that two tubercular 'hin ·
pe ial reque. t.
Muhlenberg showed fine team work '>·a 1<.'ft stranded on second.
Loy: might go to the mountain . Hi
Miss Mentzer, of the Departm~nt of in the double~ when they defeated our
(Continued on pag ·I)
upremc a rifice only •ml d a lif P
Mu ic, nssi ted by Mi. s Sam Hinkle, team by the score 6-4 and 6-3. Urof acrifices.
played the piano, and Mr. Robert Far- ·inus won the fir t match 6-2. Better
eriou Error
Th reupon fhe memorial wa un ley played the violin.
.
' succe. is nssured for the next match '
At the p nn Relays held in
\"l•il •<I by th• graduating las ' mLToo much credit ~nnot be given t.o to be played with Moravian at Beth- delphia la ·t week
ieg:fric.•d Baden, _ionnry, ,J ~ s B. Ynukey, 'l. , while
Miss Roe, in char~e of women's phy 1- lehem on Tue day, May 9. The last repre enting 'r..;inus in th open omtr~. Philip Vollm r playc:d the fucnl training, for th good work of the mnkh scheduled i · with Juniata on petition with men from Prine ton, Ill'ral mnrdt. Prav r ' as offered Ly
dancers.
May 11 at Collegeville.
• Harvard ,and Yal , put th~ ~hot 3ll Dr. \ ollm r. • h);mn of con e('rntion
pecial Literary ociety Programs
f ~et and HP_ in he an~ threw th to life ervi(le wn ~ Ung aft r whi h
r. tibitz los d with th b n Ii tion.
· .
The Vesper senice ne.xt unday will d1 cus 110 f t. The _howmg h mad
1:he. ~etche. b~. the t;vo., ht~: a~y be held ut .a.30 o'clock in tead of 5.00. reflects much credit upon him~ If and
so~1et1e m the aft in~on \H't c gr ~at y A pecial Moth r • Day program i be- the in:titution. A the r"port app arTh gume with Wa hin~ton ollege
enJoyed by large a.udienc ks. h f
I ing arranged and 8 pedal . peaker ed in last week'. i . u of the We kly nt he tertown, Md., on Thu1 a: wa
Schaff' production too t e o~m _. b
d
the facts ·w re con ·iderably confu~ed. nnc 11 d on ac\:ount of rain.
of a min trel, with ''Shrimp'' Reif- ~ 111 e !(ecure ·
•

I

whil

I

I

I

I

0

Lecture on Wedne day

I

I

I

I

I

~neidcr as interlocutor and Milly ~·ander and Arthur Fretz, who imperonated outhern darkies, a~ end-men.
Other members of the en t w re the
Mi. e Kelley, L. Hink) , Pauff and
Poley, and Mes rs. ShPeder, Detwiler,
Hou k and Corkhill.
Th
choru · I
11
Learn to Smile" wa uniquely pres nted and was especially pl a ing. I
Th antics of the two darkie provided
much merriment. Solos were rend red
( ontinued on puge 4.)

-----

.
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"The Country Cousin" by Booth Tarkington
TO BE PRESENTED BY THE JUNIOR CUSS OF URSINUS COLLEfiE
IN BOMBERGER MEMORIAL HALL ON SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 13, 1922
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.
ADMISSION, 75 CE TS.

Or mocracy."

CALE DAR
Monday,

la)·

6.4u p. m.- 'h1 rnl R hear. al
da~.
lay 9
p. m.-H. P. Group I ting
las kal Group . lecting at

Tu('.

Dr.

Bn<len'~

W dne ·day, l'\lay 10
p. m.-Ha •ball with Dr •xel on

Patt r on Fi ld
p. m.-La t ~umber of Le turc
our~ "'-Dr.
n<lmnn
Thur. day, . fay 11
Annual Banqu t Giv n b)• Dr. Good
to Brotht.•rhood of St. Pnul
I• riday, May 12
.4 p. m.-Lit rary ocicties
• aturday, May 13
Ba. •ball with Dickin on at nrli le
p. m.-..Tunior
la
Pr . ent
"The ountry ou in," Bomberger

Sunday, May 14

9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
1 .00 a. m.- hurch Sen•ice-Specinl fother' Day ermon
4.~0 p. m.-Ve per Service
6.30 p. rn.- hri tian Endeavor

THE URSINUS \VEEKL Y
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ZWINGLIAN LITERARY OCIETY
SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY
Z. ANDERS, M. D.
F r iday ni g ht was "Freshman night"
The Frosh-Soph debate on the quesCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
in Zwi!lg. The mi scella neous p l' O- ti on "ResolveJ Th a t the United States
g r a nt l e nder ed by the youn gest m em- Sh ould Adopt a P olicy of Free Trade"
Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to
Puhli shed weekl y a l Ursillu Coll ege, College\' ill e, Pa, durin g tb e coll ege b
f th
. t
'd
f
b
h S h
hId' 1 2 .30 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m.
e SOCIe y g a ve e Vl ence 0 v.'/as w on y t e. oP. omores up o. Bell Phone, 79.
el s 0
yea r , b y th e Alu\Ilni As ocia ti o n of rsinus Coll ege.
b hI'
.
ta en t and pl'eparatlOn.
Mr. ,ng th ~ affir matIve sld ~. Th e SOcIety
If possible, please leave call in the
ot
BOARD OF CONTROL
Oberholtze r's imperson a tion of Dr. 'l pprccla t ed the s er VIces of Profs. morning.
F. NELSEN
' HI.EC":L, S~c re t a r y J e kyll and Mr. H yde deser ves par- ~ unso n, Witm er and Gawthrop a..;
G L. OMWAK It , Presiele nt
ti cular m ention. Hi s interpretati on jud ge- and t heir .humorous and apG . A. DEITZ, , 18
MR S. MAll Er. H onSO N F RETZ, '06
HOMER SMITH
of thi s diffi cult rol e showed much dra- p 'O pl ia t e talks were much enjoyed DR. J. S. MILLER, M D.
CALVIN D. VOST
1\1. W. GODSH ALl., ' I I
ma ti c ability.
a t th e conclus ion of th e pl·ogram.
ffice Hours-Sundays, Thursd~ys,
CALVIN D. YOST, ' 91
Manflging Editor
Th e prog ram f ollows :
Th e Sophomore t eam was composed
Freshm en Orchestra , Mr . Oberholtzer, of Messr s. Corkhill, Deitz, and Buch - 1-2
Ot~er days, 8.30-10 a. m.,
1 HE STAFF
F . NI£LSRN CHI.EG EI. , ' 23
lead er. anan; the Fre. hm en debaters wer e
p..
Editor- In- Chief
. t t Ed't
111
E G
'
E
IT M
'
Pi a no Solo . . ...... .. .. Mi s Mosser Mi ss Pauff and Messr s. K lopp and G.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ASSIS an
lors
.1¥ ARY
' . ROS, 23
... ARr.E . . . .
ILLHR, 23 R eading ... . ...... . . Miss Schaffer . M. Miller. Mr. Corkhill s tated his
Associates . MARGARET E . FR UTCHI<;V, '23
E . KART. H OllC K, '23
Sket ,'h- HTh e Bac helol"s Reverie"- points clearly and emphatically; Mr.
] . HARL EV H u TER, '23
RICHARD P . nl<:l'rz, ' 24
Miss W eld on, lead er Klopp had a go od acquaintance with E. A. [{RUSEN, 1\1. D.
Solo ... . . . .. .. .. ..... ... Mr. Evans his subject a nd a good delivery; Mr.
E Df'l'1l R . FJ<:TTF, RS, '24
H ELEN E. G RO. TNGE R, '24
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.
Humor ous P a per ... . . . . . Mr. Lutz Deitz's sinc erity was an outstanding
Wn.LIAM D . RF.IME RT, ' 24
CII ART.F.S R . Kr.opp, '25
Girls
'
horus,
Mi
ses
Roeder
and
fe
atu
r
e;
Miss
Pauff
in
her
firs
t
deBoyer Arcade
N~rri8town, Pa.
S. B RNITZ. Wrr.LT AMS, '25
Holl enbach, leader s bat ing r ole showed ability; Mr. BuchHours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
NAT H AN l F. I. S. D ET WIJ.F. R , '22
Business Manager
rmp ~ rsonati o n of Dr . J ek yll and Mr. a n a n was up to his usual s tandard;
Sundays: 1 to 2 only
] . STAN I.EY R EIFSNEIDE R, ' 23
Hyd e ...... Mr. Ob erho .t zer Mr. Miller was much at ea se and gave
Assistant Business Managers
Day Phone
Riverview
Zw;ng
R
eview
...
.
.
.
..
Mr.
Williams
his
debate
in
a
pl
easing
ton
e-thus
Wrf..LI AM H . S NYDER, ' 23
Boyer
Arcade
Private
Hospital
The ociety was pl eased to welcome the conte t was critici sed. Th e r ebutTerms: $1 50 Per Yea r ; in g le Copi es, 5 Ce nts
Bell, 1170
Bell, 1417
;nto a ctive me m bership, Mis s Eliza- tal s were deliver ed by Messrs. Millet'
beth Evans, of L ebanon , Pa.
a nd Deitz. P receding them the 01'Member of [lltercollegiate Ne ws pa per A. sociatio n of th e 1\Jiddle Atl anti c Stdtes.
Several of the alumni who w ere chestra, under the di r ection of Mis
present gave shor t addres ses.
Kurtz, r endered sev eral pleasing se- DR. S. D. CORNISH
MONDAY , MAY 8, 1 9 22
lections. The tableau by Mr. Gobrecht
DENTIST
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= I E. H. GROUP HOLDS MEETING l and Mis s W~g~y was ori~n~. Mr.
11:
Houck's gazette editorial on "Brace
COLLEGEVILLE, P.\.
t;.{)itnrinl (fi.nmntpttt
Juniors Present Program on Monday Up" was timely and the jokes were
Evening
nn e. Two former Schaffites, Miss
Bell 'Phone 27R3
One of the difficulties confronting a collegiate newspaper staff is that
The Junior program of the E. ·H. Moyer and Mr. Deisher, gave short
of secul,ing from stud ents their expressions of opinion on issues of import- group was dramatic, musical, as well s pee~hes. .
.
.
ance to those most acquainted w ith campus a ctiv ities. It has always been as literary. Altho brief, the four
MISS LOUIse Hmkle favored WIth a R. J. SWINEHART
numbers of which it was composed vo ca.l solo.
the policy of the Weekly to encourage contributions from persons sufficiently were of exceptionally fine quality and I MI~s Tys~m, a graduate of the Col- I
General Merchandise
interested in using this paper as a medium thru which to express their greatly enjoyed. Mr. Howells gave ~egevllle. HIgh School~ was welcomed
FRUITS IN SEASON
views. We, likewise, extend the invitation to subscribers to write out for those present a t r ea t by h is baritone m t o active membershlp.
the Weekly any opinion they may have. We shall gladly accept all such selection "The Barber of Taurin." A
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
playlet entitled "The Rising of the MUS]C STUDENTS
cooperation in making the paper best serve its readers and we heartily Moon" of which Miss Tyler and Mr.
GIVE RECITAL
invite all contributions. We give assurance that, in every case, if articles are Snyder were leaders, was next preE. E. CONWAY
at all worthy of publication, they will appear in th ese columns.
sented. The four male characters
First of Series Reflects Credit on
*
:I<
:I<
:I<
*
consisting of a ra 6';;ad man , a serMusic Department
Shoes Neatly Repaired
When the cast of the Zwinglian musical sketch "The Gypsy Rover" was geant, and two policemen, wer e ably
In keeping with Music Week, the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
permitted to stage its production in a neighboring town a precedent, wen eR~ahctedd b Y HMisshes Jl\o~es'HHoye;, first of the three May recitals wa s
IC ar
an d ug es.
.L 1SS
oover s ·
ItT
d
. ht · B
worthy of bemg followed, was estabh shed. We are mformed that the piano solo as third number, merited gIVen as
ues ay mg
m
om- Second Door Below the Railroad
affair was a great success from every point of view and did indeed reflect the great' applause it received. In berge r Hall. The program was in
.
"
"
character a two piano recital, includcredit upon the institution as a whole.
th~ readmg .The Haunte~ House by ing three concertos. The high order F W SCHEUREN
In the last few years Ursinus has not taken any pains to send among the MISS Muschhtz the baffh.ng mystery of the talent displayed reflects much •
.
..
. h t serve as 1of the
.
peop Ie 0 f t h e commumty
any f orm 0f orgamzatlon
w h'IC h mIg
th French
l ' d ThSong
. BIrd was .at1 1cre d't
1
upon M'ISS W a Id ron as we 11 as
BARBER
representative of the spirit of the college and as an agent to create an eng
so .. e . . en m a peppy socIa upon the participants. The program
hour, the ~umor~ proved that they was as follows:
interest in our activities. For reasons "not specified we have had no glee tcan
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
11 enter
t 11 tam soclally
d
. as11 well a s in- Carmen ..................... B'Izet
club this year while there was sufficient talent in the student body to in- e. ec ua y an mUSlca y.
Mildred Mitman ,Louise Hinkle,
sure having both a male and a girls' club. But, while these two organizations
B h h d
B
John Stock, Beatrice Latshaw
.
.
.
anquet
S lum b er S ong........... S c h umann LOUIS MUCHE
were lackmg,
there was, nevertheless, much attentlOn
glven,
by the members
0 Throt der 00 to.
M
11 D
. .
.
.
,
nul'S ay evenmg,
ay
, r. Lillian Isenberg, Helen Achenbach
of the two SOCIeties, to the preparatIon of theIr anmversary programs. James 1. Good, the good friend of the Concerto, c minor ... . . . . . B eet h ovell
A GOOD Haircut
These were, in fact, so well prepared and so success f u 1 t h at it d id seem a Brotharhood of St. Paul will give his
John Stock
"It's worth while waiting for."
waste of time and energy to put so much work into such projects for but annual banquet in the ~ol1ege dining Sunshine S ong.............. G neg
.
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
one evening. Consequently, there was felt a desire to present the programs rooms. Previous to the banquet a
Beatrice Latshaw, Ruth Lenker
el sewhere and to use the pl'oceeds coming from such presentations for the meeting will be held in the English March of the Dwarfs ........ Grieg
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
advancement of the interests of the societies. We consider the first affair room. At that time the officers for
Sarah Hinkle, Frances Hoover
Below Railroad
of this sort a complete success and one. which will lead the authorities
ro~
t 0, d mmor.
.
I'
f to the corning year will be elected.
vvncer
. . . . . . . .. M oza rt - -- - - - - - -_ _ __ _ _ __
pel'mit other ventures of the same nature in succeeding years.
t IS a orm
-~---Margaret Yost
of publicity well. worth adoption and a practical substit~te for the glee
Wm. C. Stroch, '09, who has been Gavotte .... . ................ Saar D. H. BARTMAN
club concel·ts whlch are no 10ngeJ.' a part of our extra-currIcular wor~.
supervising principal of schools at
Sallie Mosser, Helen Wagner
Dry Goods and Groceries
F. N. S., 23
Woodbine New Jersey has been elec- Noctull1e ............. Chopin-Sutro
*
*
*
*
*
ted to the" principalship of the high
Louise Hinkle, Mildred Mitman
We, the students of Ursmus , find ourselves engulfed m a wave of school school at Tuckahoe N. J. He will as- Concerto, g minor .... Mendelssohn
Newspapers and Magazines
sp~rit. That. is, if w cons ider. mere tongue spit-it capable of en?~1fing any- sume his new duti~s in S~ptember.
Marie Hinterleiter
Arrow Collars
thmg as sohd as a human bemg, or able to supply enough SpIrIt for men
or. the athletic field.
--------------Some weeks ago after the first booster meeting a group of fellows
CARROLL D. BECHTEL
serenaded the town in the wee hours of the morning. That was school
spit'it. The thought flashed thru our minds then, " What will be left by May?"
All Kinds of Sporting Goods
Sad to say our hasty and cynical pessimistic thought at that time has been
317 High Street
fulfilled. The school spirit of Ursinus is represented by a group of people
about fifty in number with 95 per cent of them women. We commend these
POTTSTOWN, PA.
the way a
HANCOCK salesman
••
individuals for attending the pep meeting and pass on to the majority which
his work. He IS a college graduate and In five
we find lifeless-their spirit having departed.
years has put himself at the very top of his
•
While we admit that some were excusably engaged Tuesday evening
we do hold that the majority were not. To them we offer the following
business.
KUHNT It GRABER'S
He never yet has called upon a prospect without
•
suggestions.
To the Freshmen we suggest that they in some way determine the
a previous appointment. The best life insurance
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERV
exact hour of 6.55. Even tho we have adopted daylight saving time we
salesmen today work on that plan, making it a busi..
..
seriously maintain that it is but a relative change of one hour and not a
ness of dignity, such as any worthy and ambitious
change to a system which may suit every individual's peculiar taste.
college graduate can find satisfying to his mental
•
Fl'osh! 6.55 is not somewhere between 7.05 and 7.20.
Cigars and Tobacco
needs and highly remunerative as well.
•
To the baseball men of the college we take the privilege of bringing
Th~
man
above
quoted
is
the
John
Hancock's
to their attention the fact that even under a heavy emotional fanaticism
Ice Cream and Confectionery
youngest general agent. This shows what college
•
human beings aloe not prone to give yells and songs to mere wood and
graduates of the right type can do in this business,
..
plaster. We grant that we are treading on dangerous ground in criticising
When you buy candy ask for
how they can build up earning power and at the
them as a group. But, baseball men, please remember, these pep meetings
are for you and without you there is no reason fo), them. Be out to the next
•
Eame ti.me provide for ~n accumulated competence
•
Whitman's Sampler-Specialty
meeting, so that then the students will have no excuse for not attending.
for the years to corne.
•
To the remaining majority who are not freshmen or baseball men, or
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
•
Graduation is a \.'ital period in your IKe and you
who were not excusably occupied Tue-day we speak with care f),om a , •
2re liable to hold to the business you start in. It
•
multitude of stinging but tl'ulhful, scornful but just epithets, which are in
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV
would be well before making a definite decision to
•
keeping with backing of ~our Alma Mater Tuesday evening. We a~mit that j •
inquire into life insurance as a career. Address,
•
of the Reformed Church in the
it was a wonderful evenmg on the campus. Also, that the tenms courts
"Agency Department."
•
United States
were in fine condItion. However, your Alma Mater was calling and you
Founded 1825
LANCASTER, P A.
not only refused to answer her but you heeded not standards set up by yourself. Fifteen minutes is a short time in itself, let alone when compared
Oldest educational institution of the
with the hours sacrificed by the baseball men. Unfortunately, the only
Reformed Church. Five Professors in
transferable kind of spirit is that expressed in action, not in contemplation.
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred M;,:·
sic.
We believe we are criticising fairly and squarely upon standards made
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
by yourself. You and you alone have set the standards. Are you going to
I tuition. Seminary year opens the
leave them stranded without supporters? The Alma Mater needs you-needs
•
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSE.TTS
•
second Thursday in September.
your spirit-but that is only worth while when accompanied with action.
•
Largest Fiduciory Institution in New England
•
For further information address
Uphold these standards which you ha\re raised as golden ideals to be kept
George W. Richards, D. D., LL. D ..
above the groundle s support of personal pleasure.
President
M. C. BUCHANAN, '24
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ijJ~e

ijJuw!'r llJtnboUl

KLEBE & CO.

ALUM I OTE

F. C.

POLEY
C ntract r
Robert L . • lutz, '12, f ormr'rl ' at
omme n<'c- e o.)m!i r' lcJ (.1 . .1.) Il1gh. chou) is'now
W mE-nt cal ndar in : tl ucto,. in Hi , tOl'Y an,1 Pol itic-al
PHIL \D ELPIII \, P \.
thi s year cent 'rs in SciPll ce at Wf' ,t Virginian We 1 yan
\VHI
A lumni Day, SatCollege, Buckhann on, WI's t \ il'ginia.
urday, JUl.e 3, The
Costumes, Wigs, Masks
fOI m t'
al'l'ange . L. ZN'hman, '21, a g"I'uduate of
Meats, Green
Groceries,
MILLER-Costumier
mcnt by which thi s ye-al ' ela~s of ~ entral T1H'ologAlumni Dav f ell ical SI>minary, wa , a ('alllpu vi ito!
fOl
on Tuesday did not over the w' k nd,
Ilt "
Groceries
bring out ag lal'ge
1\ mong the many alumni in atan attendance as t ('nuanc ' at the May Day fe s liviti.s
Pa
was fitting,
The on Friday were: Mi s.·s Gr ta H inkle
ROYER. PO D. PA.
change has been '19, .Ie amine MacDonald '19, Marion
made to meet the J ne '19, Il's. Frank Brunnel' ( raFor Quality- tyle - and
wish s of many tel) '19, Anne Beddow '20, Ann ..
AMERICAN PAPER BOX CO.
who can ~et away Knauer '20, ~li1'iam Bo shor. '20 , B u
fro~ theIr home I !ah • choll '21, Kather111e Hind e) 'll,
11 Y, P .\,
sPRl~ •
Top" otch Value
dutle~ only at the
aroiyn Klingler '21, Marguerit
en d in TrapPl',
Patron
.
we ~ s end,
Moyer '21, H elf! n Fahringe r '2], Lola
f Paper Boxe
Our Repre. ntatiYe ,all · Onc
jt1anu iactu rer
Saturday
wlll be a great l'utt
• d K·a th e1111e
"
Ze l f oss e. . d Alumni
'f
1\
• l.e ")1
- , an
ollcgeville, and yicinity " ry
ay I w~ a set about to ~ake it so. '23; Messr . G. A. Deitz '1 , Frank
a tonth
There WIll be no lack of mteres ting Hunter '19, B M. Light '20, J.
.I
Tu sda), Thur dar and atureve~ts. The form,al feat~res of the Wood '20, Roy H e fr en '20, Ethelbert
S. MOSHIEM,
d~y s prograt;t wlll begm at noon Yo t '21, Theodore Alms ex-'22 and
FARR BROS. CO
day. Patronage alway. apprWIth t?e Bus,~ess Lunche~n of the Raymond E. Prizer e.x-'23.
'
I
Alumni AthletIC Club. Thl organi- I
Principal Clot hi r
zation will have something to show
. \lumni! Help UR fill thi column ,
ALLE TOW
I
dated.
... __... I Pott t wn'
for its year's activities and not only WIth notes of interest to you. We have
_~ ~_
members but others may "sit in" a:t no \\ ay of publi hing fact concem==-= = ;
the luncheon.
ing alumni unle
you furni h the [treeman P. Taylor, Ph. B,
I
Hatter and Furnisher
At 1 :30 the Annual Meeting of the n. w,
Let's hear from you occaM
R I
Alumni Association will be held, IOnally!-Ed.
• argaret a
n l ~iWM)'"*,*MW lAAjiffti!£'!ti1 nUl
There will be a number of matters of
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU I
207 High treet
special interest to come before thi
E TRAL • EMINARY NOTE
FIFTH FLOOR
P \.
gathering, chief of which will be the
0. '
K'
H. RI T
report of the Memorial Library ComOn May 4th, Commencement exer- 1002 Market St., Philadelphia

7jT HE

C OLL EGIAN
H

E

I

I

I

w.

This meeting will close in ~ises were hel? at Central Seminary NEEDS Hundred
of High Grade
COLLEGE PRINTING
COAL, LUMBER A D FEED
tl~e t~ let ,everyone get to Patterson tn, Dayton, Ohl~, Among the gradu- Teachers for ever d artment of
'on -titution::., Booklet "
By-Law.
FIeld 10 time to. see the first ball at111g
class of mne men were five ur- I e d uca t'lona I wor k . Y
P
'
Program, atalogues OUI pecinlty.
OLLEGEVILLE, PA.
leave the mound 10 the baseball game smus graduates. The names of these
I
with F. and M, The game over, there Ursinus' sons together with the theses
FFEE REGISTRATION
TOW AND COU TRY
w,ill be just time enough to have a little presented for graduation are as fol- and no expense unless position i. sePrompt Print . hop
w
vlhc~ohry.
parade before the Banquet !01 9 s:"TLhamRont G eOCrhge Bheeprs, bAl' ~,., cured.
j:l;4"h"'~~~Pli!I&Ii'!L~'£!Ll'iil1llARimEH;tll+o/'E~!lAeiR;!jlEi:~iiEmmJm
W IC
IS set for 5:30. There will be
e
ura I
urc
1'0 em;
MR. NATHANIEL S. DETWILER .~'G;M\4bb
,..~------He;
PE '1\",\.
three speeches by rcpre entatives al- Elmer Elwood Leiphart, A. B., '19- '22 will give you enrollment blank.
.:::::::::: =::: =
ready appointed. A feature of the I "The Vitalizing and Constructive
Banquet will be reunions of the Power of Christianity"; Jay Stanley
classes of '22, '12, '02, '92 and '82, All Richards, A, B., '17-"The Place of
the twos may return with the ex- Week-Day Religious Education in the
pcctation of sitting at dinner with Church Program"; Jesse Baer Yauktheir classmates. An opportunity for ey, A. B., '19-"Buddhism, a DetriBerkemeyer, Keck & Co.
a good social time will be provided ment to Civilization"; Aquillus Levan
H
CO. fBI, 'ED '\nTH
at the President's Reception which Zechman, A, B., '21- Must CatechALLENTOW T , P \.
Quali~, SerVice and Assistance
will occupy the latter part of the I ization Give Way to Present Day
evening. Come back to the old cam- Evangelism?"
Printed "The Ruby"
pus. on. Alumni Day and bring your
singing and cheering voice with you.
I. N. A. Conference at Delaware
But we want you to come not for
the one day only. Friday, the day
Th e annual Spl'ing Conference of
before, will show you something of the Intercollegiate Newspaper assopresent day undergraduate life in the ciation, of the Middle A ~lantic States,
Class Day ceremonies at 2:00 p, m .. of, which t.he Weekly IS a, me~be:,
and the Junior Oratol'ial Contests at will be held at Delaware University m
8:00. The business meeting and din- I Newark, Del., on M~y 12 and 13. Th
"THE INDEPENDENT"
ner of the Ursinus Woman's Club new edItor and busme ~ s manager as
which will be sandwiched in between well as the retired editor will probPRINT SHOP
these events will undoubtedly bring ably. attend,
.
back the women ~...aduates on Friday.
Big. feature of the conf r~nce< ;vll1
How one who IS on the ground can be. an 1O~or,mal ba?quet at which Ft edIs fully equiPlled to clo atteal' himself away without staying lick WIlliam Wile, the W ,ll known
tractive COLLEGE PRl T~
Sunday and Monday we cannot imag- news~aper cor~'esponden~, wtll spe,ak,
ING
Program:, L tt'1' ine. Sunday is BaccalaUl'eate Day on Fl'Iday evenmg; a busmess me et ~ng
head~,
'al'lI . , Pa))lphlet ~ ,
with a beautiful service in the morn- of the delegates on Saturday morn1Og
Etc.
ing, at which time the Rev. Paul sei- , and a b~seball game und May Day
For Men and Young Men
bert Leinbach, D. D., Litt. D., of Phil- Pageant 10 the afternoon fo.Howed by
adelphia, will be the preacher, and the a dance on ~atul'd~y evel.lIng. The
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
1334-1 336 Chestnut 51.
oratorio "Stabat Mater" by Rossini, Dela~V'al ' ReView \\111 furnish the l'nPHilADelPHIA
under the direction of HatTy A, tertamment.
Sykes, F. A. G. 0., will be presented
----in the evening. Monday morning we
Senior Girls Ente-rtained at
Central Theological Seminary
shall have the commencement exeruperhouse
F. L. HOOVER" SONS
cises with the usual program. The
of the Reformed Church in the
(Incorporatl'd)
speaker will be one of the greatest
On Monday Mrs, Omwake, Mrs.
ever brought to Ursinus-the R v. I Meltz and Mrs. Tyson ent l·tained the
Vnit d Stales
Contractors
and Builders
Robert W. Norwood, D, D., pastor of . Senior girls at a delightful five o'dock
DA YTO .' , OHIO
1021-102:J
Cherry
Street
the City Temple, London. In the af- tea. A pleasant hour was spent in
C
I
'
,
ternooll, George M. Diemer and hi. genial conversation. This wa' the T a o~~pl'e lensn'e ourses. A Strong
PHILADELPHIA. PE. ' l'\ ,\.
famous band will entertain you while sel'ond occasion at which the gil'ls e c mg • orc-e.
Established 1 (i9
EUREKA tAUI DRY
you have your final chat with friends were gue-ts this year-the other be- , Aims. at Gl>nuine ~hol,Ul,s:'ip, pir• ))ecializing in the Con~lrudi()n
on the cumpus.
ing a picnic at Valley Forge at whi('h Ituul LIfe, Thorough fralOmg.
1'0'1"1 STOW ~ , PA.
of ~hurche' and Institutional
We shall provide sleeping quarters, the Woman's Club nctt'd as hostess.
Location Icl al, Equipm nt Mod rn,
as far as possible, in college build- At the tea, the Seniol'~ w re invited Expl'nse ' Minimum,
Building!:!. Corre.' pcmdencC:'
Undt·r • ' (' w Managt·nH.nt
ings, and in the dining rooms meals to beeomc members of the Club.
For atulogue Adure's
olicited.
We olicit Your Patronage'
will'd be served at cost. Come early on . TheI time
'I pas 'cd
I all too
I soon,I cau:- H enry J . Christman, D. n., Pre.·ident
F rl ay and stay till th band plays 109 t le gu's to eave re uctant y, exthe Star Spangled Bannet' on 1\Ion- pr(' ing their deep appt'ecialion for
John F. Bisbing
day.
the plcnsant time shown them.
G. L. O.
GET
THE MODEL tAU DR\,
"?ittee.
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I

MacDonald
& Campbell

I
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Clothing
Haberdashery and Hats

I

I

I
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Supply
Zwing Present

"Gypsy Rover" in

Conshohocken
The operetta, "The Gypsy Rover,"
presented by Zwinglian Literary Society at its recent anniversary celebration was repeated in the Con 'hohocken Opera House on Wednesday
evening. The performance was given
exclusively for the employees of the
Lee Tire Company who filled the auditorium to capacity.
Much credit for the success of the
undertaking is due Misses Roe and
Lawrence, and Mr. Biet ch, who
coached the production.

tore on Cash Ba is

CONTRACTI G AND

Ur inus College Supply Store In
ROYERSFORD. PA.
,week put an end to the exten~ion ot
I credit to all persons dealing there.
The rea 'on, misunder. tood by muny,
is self vident. Feeling the necessity Correspondence olicited
for ome time in wliich to balance accounts and complete an inventory of
Prices • ubmitted on Reque. t
tock the managers have begun to do
Bell Phone 325J
busine.' on a trictly ca h basis.
A number of books ordered during
the past few week have not been H. M. SLO'ITERER
called for as yet. It i' important that
the e be secured by the proper per5th Ave. Shoe Shop
sons shortly so a to facilitate the
final settlement of the year' bu iCOLLEGEVILLE,
ness.

Emrey's Big Roomy Trucks

I

FOil YOUR

() \CHI. ' (;

PARTIES
Price

to

Submitt~

LO X &

A.

~EI..

Main and Barbadoe

treets

• Torri. town, Penna_
for

Phone 8 lW

'G DISTA CE HAULI G

Bell Phone, Royer ford 210

U 'ITED CIGAR STORE
BE SURE TO PATRO IZE

230 High Street

"THE WEEKLV" ADVERTISERS

POTT. TOW , P A.
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TRIKE NAG - - -Paine, L :nck, Fretz, Helffrich ani I Dr. Gramm Addresse Joint Meeting
JOHN L. BECHTEL
WITH PHOENIXVILLE Reimert of the stUdent body; Mr 3.
( 'ontinued from page 1)
HART SCHAFFNER AND MARX
Ebert, representing the people of the
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
umerOll Error and Poor Batting town, and Mr. Mertz, representing conve:'sion and then the new life
lothe give you new , tyles
Lo. e Game for U r inus
the A. A.
which he built up making it a self- I
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
sacrificing, unselfi h, real life.
-high quality-low price.
The Scrubs struck a snag on TuesNORFLEET TRIO OMING
I Wh:t is your ~~bjtion-y?ur life
day afternoon wh en they mel the
On Ma y 27th the music lovers .)f wor~. Ale y?u. hVlllg your hfe with
Phoenixvill nine on Patterson field
"
'.
, t h e Idea of gamlllg for yourself, yo ur
and went down to defeat by a score of Ursl.nus ale. to have a. rea~ tl eat. ~he name, your family, your bank ac8-3. The game was charactel ized musIC depal tll'lent, thl u Mls.s Wal~lon, count? If so, yours then i like the
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
by numerous errors and poor batting, has se:ured the Norfleet TrIO to give a early life of Paul. But, "if you will
especially on the part of the Ursinus co;~elt on ~hat d;t~h T'
M'
stand for what i best in life, try to
George H. Buchanan Company
team.
e ~em ers 0
e. ~I~ are
~ss avoid Paul's first life and always reAt the beginning of the game it Catharllle Norfl~et,. VIOlInIst; MISS member the greatest thing in the
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
looked as if the second raters would Helen Norfleet, ~lanIst, and MI'. Leep- wo . ld is to live for Christ and to
hold their own against the Iron Town er Norfleet, c~lhst. ~hey have made live like Christ. And then when you
agglegation. In the third inning the Ne.w York CIty th.en headquarters have worn out your lives you with
LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE
score was tied and stood three all, fOI the last five yeals under the man- Paul may ay 'and to die is gain.'"
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
For
Kauffman Dobbs and Tarbell crossing agement of the New York Concert
the home' plate for the only runs of Bureau. They have recently made an
Victrolas and Records
Manufactured by Modern
the game on the part of Ursinus.
extended concert tour thru the South
STRAW HATS
POTTSTOWN, PA.
After that the game took' a on e and West.
. .
.
anita :-y Method
Ready For AlJ Comer
sided aspect, and except for a few ! . Afte~' t~e VISIt of the Trl.o to Urbrilliant moves, was lost to Phoe- smus, It. IS sche~uled to gIve three
A. B. PARKER & BRO.
May Firstnixville. Baker for Ursinus pitched a concel:s m "Y"ashmgton, D. C., aproShi(>(>ed Anywhere in Ea tern
fair game, striking out 6 men. Gra- po WIth Mus1c Week.
.
OPTOMETRISTS
And orne Style and Values,
Penn ylvania
The New York Globe has thIS comten the visiting twirler sent nine
210
DeKalb
St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
Now $2.50 to $4.00
me~ to the b e n c h . '
'ment .o~ the work of t~e ~or~eets:
Ey,-s Cl),refuHy Examined
The line-up:
"A brIllIant. youn~ orgamzatIon IS the
Pottstown, Pal
Lenses Accurately Ground
Norfleet TrIO whIch ha s won l'ecogFREY & FORKER
Expert F:ame Adjusting
URSINUS
nition everywhere for its serious
"Hatter With the Good "
.
AB. R. H. O. A. E. work, perfect ensemble, and well
Leemmg, 3b ...... 4 0 1 1 1 0 chosen programs. The Norfleets are
142 W. Main treet
~
A. E. FRY'S
H~nter,cf........ 4 0 0 2 1 2 1 making themselves loved in New York
NORRI TOWN
FlIt.ter, cf., ss ..... 4 0 1 2 1 1 musical circles."
I
Glass, c.......... 4 0 0 0 0 0
M'
W Id
h
b
. t'
t 1
The Home of Good Ice Cream
Kauffman, If., lb ... 3 1 0 6 0 0
IS~
a r?n as een m I~a ~ y
Dobbs, rf......... 3 1 1 0 0 0 acquamted WIth the Norflee\.s :lOr
.~ J. Frank Boyer
Tarbell 2b
2 1 1 1 1 2 some time and assures us of a delight~
SPRING CITY, On Main
Gobrecht, 2b:':::: 1 0 1 0 0 0 ful concert.
COMPLIMENTS OF
"1
----Baker, p ......... 3 0 1 6 2 0 I
I
MR FRANK R WATSON
Undercuffler, 1b .. 2 0 1 8 0 1
A letter from Heffelfinger '20 indi- I
•
•
~
AND
~
WALLACE G. PIFER
Rutter, If. ...... 2 0 1 1 0 0 cates that he has arranged fOI~ pas." Electrical Contractor ~
Totals, ........ 32 3 8 27 6 6 sage on the S. S. "Kashgar." leaving
PHOENIXVILLE
Shanghai for London on July 15.
CONFECTIONER
~
~
URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY
AB. R. H. O. A. E.
BOYER ARCADE
George, ss. ...... 5 2 1 3 1 0
Georgetown P.roves Superiority
STORE
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Fleck, cf ......... 5 0 0 1 :1 0
(Continued from page 1)
~
XORRl
'TO"
X,
PA'J
Shaffer, c. ...... 5 1 1 2 1 0
Th e l'me-up:
. h 1b
5 1 0 7 0 0
E yrlc
I ~r~~~~~~~~~ ~'IJP:J
,
.. . . . . . .
2 1 1 3 0
GEORGETOWN
Walter K. Beatt;e, Manager
Maiale, 3b ....... 5
AB RHO A E
I
_ __
Black, If. ........ 5 1 0 2 0 0 J R M
h
4' l' l' O· 2' O·
FOR COLLEGE PRINTING
Grady, rf ......... 4 1 0 1 0 0 . . urp y, ss .. .
Kennedy, 2b. .... 1 0 1 1 0 0 Don~van, ss: ...... 2 1 2 1 0 1
JNO. JOS. McVEY
Graten, p. ...... 4 0 1 9 5 0 Shendan, ri....... 5 0 2 0 0 0
Of the Better Kind
Reily, 2b ......... 3 0 0 0 0 0 ~~:~d~: r~:
~
Superior Goods at Reasonable New and Second=hand Books
Cal) 201 Royersford
Ttl
42 8 5 27 11 0 Kenyon, c. ...... 4 1 2 8 0 0
o a , ........
Cunningham, c. .. 0 0 0 5 0 0
In All Departments of Literature
J. E. Murphy, If ... 3 1 0 0 0 0 Prl·ces. Always at your service.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
May Day Celebrated on Saturday
R eyno ld s, p ...... . 3 2 2 0 2 0
INTER=BOROUGH PRESS
(Continued from page 1)
Jenkins, p ....... 2 0 0 0 1 0
1 - - - - - - -- - - -- - - SPRING CITY, PA.
Florence, cf. ...... 2 1 1 0 0 0
by Miss Hinkle, Miss Xander and Mr. Hyman, cf.
2 0 1 0 0 0 PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
Wm. H. Brown '18, Publisher
Fretz.
Ma11ey, 2b.
3 1 1 0 2 0
Zwin g presented "A Dres Rehea1'- Welch, 2b.
2 2 2 0 0 0
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
sal", a sketch coached by Miss Ash, Flavin, 3b.
3 0 1 0 3 0
in which Mr. Heltfrich, as a famous Adams, 3b.
2 1 1 1 0 0
GET INTO
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
YEAGER'S GARAGE
playwright directing a final rehearsal
Totals ........ 43 13 18 27 10 1 1
THE
GAME
stan:ed: The ca.st was we.ll chosen,
' URSINUS
WITH
Incorporated May 13, 1871
cons1stmg of MIsses Gronmger and
AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Agent for Nash and
SPALDING
Boyer, and Messrs. Reimert, Deibler.! Faye, ss .......... 4 0 0 0 5 1
Insures Against Fire and Storm
EQUIPMENT
and C. Rutter as we}} as Mr. Siebel' Wismer, 3b ....... 4 0 0 4 2 0
Maxwell Cars and Trucks
who, in his role of budding young Kengle, 2b. ...... 4 1 1 3 2 2
GLOVES,
MITTS,
Insurance in force $19,000,000.00
SPRING CITY, PA.
genius, furnished inspiration for the Canan, lb". ...... 4 0 1 7 0 1
BATS, BAllS, ETC.
pelformanee. The action wa swift, Y~rnal1, rf ....... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Oorc-at.alowue'.nowready.
Losses paid to date $780,000.00
Jt'.
tor t.bat ,uJrUJ.Il'.
the speeches clever, and the whole- I HI~h, c.. ' ......... 3 0 1 4 0 1
.
. t
d
11
Pame, If. ........ 2 0 0 1 0 0
IRVIN B. GRUBB
A.
Go
SPALDING
& BROS.
a se~o-comlc rage y-was we pre- How lIs, If ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0
1210 Cbe tllUt
t
Phlla. Pa.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
pare .
Rahn, cf. ........ 3 0 0 2 0 0 ,
Dance Concludes May Day Activitie Cornog, p ........ 3 0 0 2 4 0 McOIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter

RESERVE

I

GOOD PRINTING

I

I

og.r'<!ll~og.-og.og.og.og.J,~

.

i Plumbing, Heating i

I

i

f

I

I

::::::

g g 1i g g

I

I

BASEBALL

y~ura

I

I

The S~udent ouncH dance 'In Sat- ! Totals, ........ 31 1 3 24 13 5
75 East Main Street
Ul'day mght proved a fitting climax Ursinus ..... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- 1 \
NORRISTOW~, PA.
for Ursinus' eventful May Day. The Gergetown .. 0 1 1 2 4 0 3 2 x-l3
IL 00 K! LOOK! LOOK
affair was the best attended of the
Struck out-by Cornog, 2; Rey- !
We carry a com plete line of the foly a1' and the couples often found it no Ids, 6; by Jenkins, 3. Bases on balls
difficult to dance comfortably. A gen- I off Cornog, 2. Passed balls-High, lowing articles:
erous supply of brightly colored con- Kenyon.
Dropped thrown baIlsPerfumery and Toilet Goods
fetti added to the gaitv. Th dance Canan, Corno~. Home run-Florence.
•
oJ
e
Three-base hIts-Donovan, Kenyon.
C
•
was exceedmgly . well conducted a~d Two-ba e hits-Kengle, Welch 2,
Huyler's andles
Collegeville's New Restaurant
concluded the series of monthly SOCIal Sheridan. Earned runs-Ursinus. 1;
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras
vents of the year 1921-22.
Georgetown, 11. Umpire-Colliflower,
Thompson Cage was tastefully dec- Georgetown.
and Films
If you come once you'll always come
orated with greens and paper streamRubber Goods
ers to suggest spring. The pink lights
gave a soft glow to the hall. The COMPLIMENTS OF
Sick Room Supplies
and tell others.
"Sirens" of Pottstown furnished the
Medicines
music for a program of ten dances,
A FRIEND
URSINUS STUDENTS, GO TO
with an extra fox trot before the
Druggist Sundries
final waltz. A spot dance for the
J. MITCHELL ELLIOT
seventh number was a pleasant sur-For Portraitsprise.
IQJIMIMIMMMIMIMIMIMIMlMMIMIMMIMIWJIMIMIMIMIMlfg4!MM
Dr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Omwake, Dr.
- '-Special Rates-and Mrs. Ezra A. Allen and Dr. and
1619 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Mrs. W. W. Baden were the patrons
TO
COLLEGE
ME~ A~D WOME. T
Bell
Phone Spruce 0584
and patronesses.
$60 to $80
The following committee of arGERMANTOWN
STUDIOAny hustling College Man or Woman
rangement- is to be congratulated:
165
W. Chelten Ave.
can
make
$60.00
to
$80.00
a
week
sella week
Mr. C. E. Linck, chairman, Miss D.
ing the Monitor Self-Heating Iron.
Allen, Mr. E. A. Corkhill, Mr. H. S.
Enables housewife to iron in coolest
Kauffman and Miss E. Evans.
room or out on shaded porch-a hot
Brown's Har·dware Store
weather selJer un8urpas ·ed .. Work all
Day's Program a Financial Success
or spare time. A few weeks work durNEW IDEA PIPELESS HEATER
It is estimated that the net proceeds
ing vacation will pay your expenses
in college next year. Ask for BIG
will approximate $250. This i a
Illustrated Circular and pamphlet
$158 and Up
welcome addition to the funds of the
"How I Paid My Expenses Thru ColSPRING CITY, PA.
A. A. and everyone who helped hould
lege," written by a college man. Act
be lauded for their spirit and hard
now and clinch your claim on choice
work. The committee receh'es the
territory.
DR. DAVIS
1ll0~t of this praise.
Mr. Buchanan'
was chairman, assisted by the Misses.
Tbe ~lonitor Sad Iron Co.. 50 j Fay St.. Big Prairie. Ohio.
240 High Street, Pottstown,
IT. Isenberg, McCavery, Reimer, and
6
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ses to Res t You r EyesMessrs Frutche:, Detwiler, Sheeder, I
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The Arcadia

=------::=================

Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
R. F. D. No.2
Schwenksvi))e, Pa.

IMOWREY

LATSHAW HOW. CO.

Flecks Pawnee Pipeless Heater
$175 In taIled

SPRING CITY, PA.

I

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

I

I

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED

Fine Business Offer for Vacation

I
I

PROFITS, $65,000

SMITH

i

YOCUM

HARDWARE

COMPANY

HARDWARE
An
Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Line of Building Hardware
Electrical work promptly attended to.
Tin roofing, spouting and repairing.
Agents for the Devoe Paint.
H t
St
dR
1
ea .rl, ~y.s an a~I'

pa' ll 06

West MaID St., OrrlstowD
Adjoining Masonic Temple
Be]l Phone

